Air-, flue-, fire-, and sun-cured, tobacco types require post-harvest curing of green leaves to produce optimum subjective and objective qualities for storage and subsequent processing and manufacture. Materials for construction of curing barns vary widely betWeen countries. The major use of heating fuels within such structures is for flue-cured tobacco. Choice of energy sources, coal, wood, oil or gas depends on local availability, cost, and relative efficiencies. The vital importance of reducing such materials to a minimum has been recognised for many years by research into improving barn and furnace design and construction. Consumption of wood for curing has been shown to represent a minute proportion of total world wide consumer use. To ensure local availability, the growing of trees by flue cured farmers on a personal, self-sufficient, sustainable basis is well underway in parts of Africa, Asia, and South and Central America. Tobacco production, within an environmental farming system, on an economic basis, is discussed and strongly stressed. 
INTRODUCTION
The present world environment is at an extremely critical stage for the future of the human race (1) . Certain global trends, like life expectancy, health care, and education have been greatly improved, and world food production and incomes markedly increased, in recent times. There appears to be no major shortage of raw materials at present, and basic food needs can be enlarged in the immediate future. But, populations are growing extremely rapidly, notably in the poorer South, and environmental ills are being steadily worsened by human numbers. As a result there is an accelerating consumption of natural resources, such that the human species is beginning to live off the planet's capital and less off its interest.
Stephen SCHMIDHEnff, shortly before the 1992 Rio Earth Summit, convened a conference of 50 widely recognised world business leaders, who recognised that it makes good business sense that there can be no long term economic growth and development, unless they are environmentally sustainable. Thirty eight case studies of companies, who have already improved resource use; managed and produced cleaner products; promoted new business and fmancial partnerships; are cited (2) . Economic growth and environmental protection were considered to be inextricably linked and the quality of present and future life rests on meeting basic human needs without destroying the environment, on which all life depends. In other words, we are talking about •environmental economics: the recognition of renewable environmental resources as economic goods.
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Tobacco will continue to be an economic non-food crop and hence an important manufactured product in the future. It will be grown to meet consumers' demand. Hence, in this overall context, it is increasingly clear that one of the major problems which the industry must address, is the question of the relationship of tobacco with the environment in all phases of field production, product manufacrure and marketing. both in the developed and in the developing world.
TOBACCO PRODUCTION
Tobacco production is carried out by 33 million farmers in at leastJ 17 countries of which 23 are classified by the United Nations as developed and 94 developing (3) . These and the remaining non-growing countries are all involved in the international trade of tobacco leaf and manufactured products. The U.S.D.A. classifies tobacco into seven types (fable 1}. It is noted that the production figures for 1993 indicate that flue-cured tobacco is the most important type (61.94%), followed by du-k air/sun (13.21%), budey (12.41%) , and oriental (9.91%). There has been a gradual change over the past ten years, with greater emphasis on flue-cured and a trend away from dark air/sun because of the move to lighter (Virginia) and blended (American Blend) cigarettes, which utilise over 85% of all tobacco leaf grown.
Equally, there has been a major shift of leaf tobacco production to the developing world (1961-5, 54.1%; 1970, 56.9%; 1980, 61.1%; 1993, 79.2 %) from the developed world. This has occurred as a result of increased yields per hectare and better agronomic management techniques. These improvements have led to lower unit costs and leaf usability, with better value for money.
In many countries in Central and South America, Asia, Africa and Europe, tobacco is typically a small farmers' crop, 1.5-2 hectares. From an environmental point of view, it demands attention to detail throughout the growing season. Indeed, evidence suggests, that the skills and insights into good husbandry acquired in growing tobacco, often enhances the cultivation of other crops. It acts as a •teaching crop", facilitating the spread of modern agronomic techniques with emphasis on soil conservation, thereby improving overall farming methods (4) .
A study of the production, consumption and trade of unmanufactured leaf and tobacco products was requested by the World Health Organisation in the 1980's. As a result, the F .A.O. published two reports (5, 6) , which clearly predicted that world tobacco consumption and production will increase to the year 2000. Product consumption figures show an annual world increase of 1.9% (3% developing, -o.l% developed), with leaf production about 1.9% (2.4% developing and 1.8% developed). These predictions have been reviewed and substantially confirmed by the U.S.D.A., since the publication of these reports. The outlook for the remainder of the decade for the farmer looks promising, notably in the developing world. Tobacco makes very marked economic contributions to both farmer and farm or family labour on a part or full time basis. Where it is exported, it provides substantial foreign exchange earnings for the country in which it is grown. Yet, the total area on which this is achieved is minute (4). Thus, the area actually devoted to all types of tobacco in 1992 represented 0.36% of the total available arable and permanent crop lands in the world. It was noted in a 1983 study by the Economist Intelligence Unit, that its impact on removing land from other crops, notably food crops, is minimal (4). In 1992, the figures, notably for cereals, root and tuber crops, pulses and major beverages (coffee, cocoa, tea) confirm this, both in the ·developed and in the developing worlds. (Table 2 ). sel, natural or liquid petroleum (L.P.G.) gas (Table 3) . Bulk curing (18%) is of particular importance in the U.S.A., Canada and in Europe, where oil/gas is available at a reasonable price and where labour is costly or limited in availability. Bulk curing is also important in Peru, Venezuela, Jamaica, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Australia. Of the energy sources used, coal {67.1%) is the most important, notably in the People's Republic of China, Poland, Zimbabwe, South Africa, India, North Korea, and Thailand Qignite). Low quality coal in briquettes is used in Vietnam, combined with wood. While oil/ gas (17.2%) is primarily utilised in bulk barns, they are used in conventional barns in Mexico, Argentina, Colombia, Ecuador, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Dominican Republic, Indonesia, Trinidad.
CURING
Wood (15.7%), in log form, is important in all tobacco growing countries in Africa except South Africa and to a small extent in Zimbabwe, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay, Honduras, Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Cambodia, Laos, Malaysia, Philippines. Charcoal is available from burnt thinnings from large forest plantations in Malawi (7) . It has also been used in Colombia to lower costs (8) . Unless a by-product of smelting or brick making, specific production of charcoal would be an added cost. which must relate to cost per kg of cured leaf produced by it. This, plus their relative efficiencies, must be considered when selecting or changing an energy source in any country. The potential of solar barns in curing has been researched in Malaysia (9), the Philippines and the U.S.A. but to date there have been no significant commercial developments.
TREES AND WOOD FOR TOBACCO: REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Tremendous emphasis is currently being placed on the issue of development and the environment in the fu. ture, notably because of the consequences of deforestation. This was reviewed extensively at the Rio Conference in 1992 (10) and at the same time, in the 1992 Annual Report of the World Bank (11) . HOMER-DIXON is much more forthright in stating that future wars and civil violence can and will arise from scarcities of resources, such as water, cropland, forests and fish. Increasing populations will aggravate these situations, notably in the poorer regions of the world e.g. Africa (12) . Deforestation is a most serious problem in many tropical countries. The tobacco industry has been accused by environmentalists of contributing towards this loss, primarily because of its use in flue <:Uring tobacco. GOODLAND et al. stated in 1984 that "the fuelwood requirements for producing flue-cured tobacco contributed substantially to the serious and growing problems (16) . Such statements and studies continually occur. But in 1986, the tobacco industry invited an independent group, the International Forest Science Consultancy of Edinburgh, Scotland, to investigate the consumption of wood for the curing and manufacture of tobacco products in developing countries. They studied in great detail the production of tobacco in Argentina, Malawi, Zimbabwe, Brazil, Kenya, India, and Thailand, which accounted for 66% of the flue and fire-cured tobacco grown in 69 countries, (excluding China), which used wood at that time.
Their final report (17), collated by FRAsER., showed that the total annual consumption of fuelwood by the tobacco industry, when results were applied to the 69 countries represents 0.7% of all fuelwood consumed in these countries. Additional wood required for poles, sticks and packaging products brought the total consumption up to 1% of ail wood consumed for all purposes.
It is very noteworthy that the U.S. Surgeon-General in her 1992 repon (18) , in discussing the contribution of tobacco to economic growth and development, remarked that there was one potentially negative externality, namely deforestation associated with curing tobacco. She quoted MULLER and others whose M estimates would correspond to the use of a specific fuel consumption (S.F.C.) of between lQ0-230 kg of wood per 1 kg of tobacco.
• She went on to refer to the only multicountry analysis of deforestation associated with the for domestic purposes is the msjQz problem and warrants considerable study in how to reduce current levels e.g. alternatives, improved cooking stoves, briquetting or pelleting other biomass fuels, developing fuelwood plantations, and so on.
TOBACCO INDUSTRY ACTION ON ENERGY USE
In the developed world, the industry has long researched and supported ways to reduce energy use, and has almost entirely changed to more cost effective, energy efficient, clean fuels, such as oil and gas, notably in bulk curing systems (fable 3). It continues to do so. Such systems and fuels are being expanded, where they can be economically justified or if locally available. Choice will often depend on costs. Actual amounts used of either, per kg of cured tobacco, is low.
In the developing world, where wood is used, emphasis has been placed for nearly twenty years, on encouraging tree growing by tobacco farmers and researching ideal tree species and growing techniques, and since the late 1960's, improving barn and furnace design and construction to improve fuel efficiency of coal and wood, notably in Zimbabwe and Malawi (23, 24) .
A. Growing trees by flue-cured fanners
FRASER states that •wood is still a preferred fuel in many countries and if it is grown locally it offers major advantages. Given sound management, it is a renewable and sustaining resource, and is not subject to wide price fluctuation in the same way as oil. The cultivation of wood for the tobacco industry increases the amount of rural employment available and if the right species are used, can also bring other environmental and economi· cal benefits• (17).
•Despite the industry.'s total world use of wood being very small indeed, all wood users should take steps to conserve this existing resource, particularly as much flue-cured tobacco is grown in countries, classified by F.A.O. as having a deficit, or a prospective deficit of fuel wood (19) .
• The British-American Tobacco Company (B·A-T) was the pioneer in promoting the growing of trees within its many subsidiary companies throughout the world (25) . This challenge has since been recognised by farmer associations and other companies, who have followed suit. The afforestation programme is vast. In most cases, leaf growing contracts with farmers require them to grow trees. The seedlings may be provided by the company, raised by the farmers themselves, or the company may acquire land for reafforestation e.g. B·A·T Nigeria. The 15 B·A-T Operating Companies in wood using countries are currently running afforestation programmes. Their aim is to have self-sufficiency in wood there as soon as possible. Most are well on the way to achieve this and some have already done so (26}. Two countries' programmes are briefly reviewed:
a} Brazil
Perhaps this is one of the best world tree growing developments. It is well illustrated by the Association of Brazilian Tobacco Farmers (AFUBRA.), who, over the past ten years, with their own money, have encouraged large scale reforestation on small holdings. Their target is to make every fanner self-sufficient in reforested wood, without resoning to native forests. They have their own tree nurseries and in 1991, promoted "Life is Green" to farmers and to schools, together with a mascot AFUBRll'UIA (27) . 1500 schools now annually participate in their environmental projects in Southern Brazil, where tobacco is produced. AFUBRA was cornmended by the Brazilian Government in the course of the 1992 Rio Summit for their work in the reafforestation field. They have also won many other prestigious and national awards. (29) , the B·A·T scheme explicitly promoted environmental conservation through tree planting and construction ridges. Their extension programmes were noted superior to those of Government, due to their farm management and effective farmer communication focus. The tobacco industry is currently self-sufficient in woodfuel.
B. Improving barn and furnace design and construction to improve fuel efficiency
Zimbabwe has been the leader in this important area. Much of the published work in the developing world in the use of 1ll1Hld_ was carried out by BERNARD of the Tobacco Research Board starting in the late 1960's (23).
Since then, emphasis has been placed on improving humidity/temperature controls in the barn; fan forced air flow inside conventional barns and in furnaces; automatic stoking; improved heat exchangers; combining use of electricity; all leading to a more efficient use of coal. Much of this work has been researched and devised by the farmers themselves. New systems in a range of building configurations are in place, many of which have been very successful. It is anticipated that there will be a move from the conventional systems to cascades and common heat source systems (4-6 individ· ual barns working off a single heat source, with energy transferred in hot air ducts). BERNARD developed the Venturi furnace (also known as Slot furnace) in Malawi. This was later taken to Zim· babwe. In 1985, the U.N.D.P./World Bank Tobacco Industry Energy Efficiency Project was started in Ma· lawi. The principal aim was to reduce the amount of wood used in curing by better management practices.
There were considerable problems at that time, and even today, in the illegal cutting of wood throughout the country. The research work carried out during the 1980's was outstanding. The Venturi furnace was used for wood and charcoal and by 1992 had been installed in about 80% of conventional barns. Surveys in 1984 and 1988 showed that the average use of wood had dropped from 16.8 kg to 8.8 kg/kg and the best farmers were down to 4.0 kg/kg or 2 kg charcoal/kg. This action alone has saved immense sums of money for the Government, and reduced wood energy use markedly (24) .
It is of considerable interest that the Venturi furnace was taken to Souza Cruz in Brazil and modified for their conditions. 35% of farmers, contracted to the corn· pany, had installed them by 1993 and it is their objective to increase this number as quickly as possible. In Zimbabwe, Malawi, and Brazil changes have been achieved quickly and successfully with continuous extension and demonstration of these improvements, together with workshops, newsletters, and publications.
Other countries have experimented in the same manner. I.T.C. Limited (Tobacco Division) and the Japan Tobacco and Salt Public Corporation worked together to develop aJ.T.S.!I.L.T.D. Jacket for the furnace pipe in India. By installing this jacket, fuel consumption has been reduced by 20% and the time of curing reduced by a few hours, which is also advantageous (30) . About 3D-40% of farmers are using them. 
Energy Source Relatiomhips
It is important to place these wood usages in perspective. While moisture varies within cut wood and between tree species, 5 kg of wood can be equated approxin;lately to three small logs about SD--60 cm long with a diameter of 8-10 cm. Thus, in Brazil, a mature eucalyptus tree, cut at 6-7 years, after planting at the rate of 2500 trees per hectare, yields around 45 kg of dried wood. Such yield figures of farmer planted trees would vary between countries, according to tree species, agronomic techniques, soil and climate, and cuning cycles. While the amount of cured leaf necessary to manufacture 1000 cigarettes varies between manufacturers and countries, a figure of around 1 kg could be considered an average figure. Again, it must be noted that more and more smokers are selecting blended cigarettes, which only contain 4tr-50% of flue-cured tobacco. Thus, the amount of wood utilised to cure tobacco placed in "cigarettes• will depend on its flue-cured content. Equally, the less the tobacco needed to manufacture 1000 cigarettes, the less the wood used to cure it.
Research
There is a strong need for continuing research into improving the current situation even further. Selecting the right species of trees for particular soil and climatic conditions, the optimum agronomic techniques for their · cultivation, together with cutting cycles, is required in all countries, where wood is utilised. An outstanding review of shrub and tree species as firewood crops for energy production is worth consulting {34).
Ways to encourage farmers not only to plant trees but also to tend them is vital to success. Full sustainability on an economic basis should be the aim. Extension is essential. The possible need for financing such operations should be determined.
Research must continue in improving barn and. furnace design and construction to reduce usage of wood and coal. The application of results in one country has been shown to be applicable in others e.g. furnaces. Costs will play a major factor in their application.
CONCLUSION
It has been shown that tobacco overall is a minor, yet highly economic crop, for very many small and large farmers in the world. It provides a natural product for those consumers, who enjoy smoking or chewing it in manufactured form. Its impact on removing land from the production of food crops, so necessary for the vastly increasing populations, is minimal. Indeed, the techniques of its cultivation can clearly be applied to improve those for many other annual food crops. The fuelwood situation, in very many countries, including some of those, where tobacco is grown, has, and will in the future, become critical. The great majority of the cut fuelwood is for domestic use, both cooking and heating. There are also clear problems of deforestation and desertification caused by other activities, su :h as farming, grazing, forest fires, and so on. It has been demonstrated that only 1% or less of fuelwood in tobacco growing countries is used for building barns and/ or curing the leaf. Nevertheless it is still important that the industry should take the lead in conserving existing resources, aiming at full self-sustainability for themselves as soon as possible. FRASER, in a more recent of their business to achieve their goals, and therefore recognise the importance of the SCHMIDHEINY statements (2).
The industry is at a cross roads and is under attack on all fronts. It is essential that all tobacco manufacturers and associated enterprises; leaf purchasers; tobacco farmer and research organisations; Governments of countries growing tobacco; and the like, should outline and follow similar procedures, so that the future of tobacco remains strong.
worken./e4 dealers, domestic and foreign manufacturers, in the preparation of this paper.
